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SNOW, Ella Kelsey (Mrs. John Albert) 
-1938. 
/JS" 
V 
* 
B. H. BARTOL LIBRARY 
CARNEGIE: BUILDING 
FREEPORT - MAINE 
22, 1939. 
Miss Theresa C. Stuart, 
Assistant Librarian, 
Laine State Library, 
ot e t e hcVv ^  o. 
Augu fit i,, 1. a in e. 
-err hiss btutrl: 
•u , „ X,fx or,;;lo3i. ; c..of poems written 
by iilla kelsey onovHLrs. John Albert Snow). Please look the 
poe;.:u over and .;;eo if you do not t '-i •••"_ t' ar< : -• >i-
- — - -L . • - ~ts V-W*. U J. . _L * J { L 
-'•••- Ilc-cfcc • 1'v.i txi3 Ct-31 'vtj. 
- - • Snow died very suddenly the early part 
of Larch li-Zb, at Mddeford, her hoi.c. 
April 26, 1939 
Miss Grace R. Rogers, Librarian 
B. H. Barto1 Library 
Freeport, Maine 
Dear Miss Rogers: 
Your kindness in remembering the Maine Author 
Collection with a copy of Mrs. ^ now's NUGGETS is 
appreciated. 
We did not have it, and were unfortunately 
unacquainted with the work of this poet. It is 
always pleasant to add a name to the roster of 
Maine writers, and we are therefore sincerely 
grateful to you for your courtesy in sending us 
this copy. 
Please accept our thanks. 
Very truly yours 
MAINE STATE LIBRARY 
BY 
hm SECRETARY 
